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The Mobbs property in the Lardeau district, hias been
[ed to a Vancouver synicate for a consideration of-
)GO, payable over two years. A contract lias been let
250 feet of drifting from the bottom of the present
L, 1which is 80 feet deep. The vein at the bottomn of the
b is one foot *wide and averag-es 250 ounces of silver
ton.

Word from Salmo indicates that the concentrator
h lias been under construction at the Emierald Mine,
Mountain, near Sh eep Creek, during the past four

[lis, is practikally complete. The new plant was de-
ýd by W. J. Crook, of San Francisco, Cal., and erected
ýr his supervision. It has a capacity of thirty tons a
on a double shift basis, and stands at the mine site.new plant is described as being more or less experimen-

ýs it is the intention of the Iron Mountain, Ltd., if the
developments v arrant it, to erect a large plant on
p Creek, possibly of the hydro-clectric type. This,
,ver, is a miatter for the future, and mean-while the
noneent-ator is expe-ted to give entire satisfaction.

history of the Emerald MUine started in 1906. It was
first in the silver-lead belt of the Sheep Creek,,camp,
lias sbipped between 40,000 and 50,000 tons of ore to
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that the company lias plans which, in their development
will rehabilitate Phoenix to some extent, as well as bring-
ing a larger measure of prosperity to the contiguous section.

The assertion 110W made is that the company proposes
the installation of a concentration mill at or near Phoenix
for the handling of the low grade ores of the Mines. The
volume of water necessary is said to be available. Sucli
action, it is pointed out, miglit lead to the resumption of
smielting at the Grand Forks smelter. In this connection,
however, it is to be borne in mind that there is no0 assur-
ance that the concentrates would not be shipped to the
smelting plant at Anyox. The mines at Phoenix are said
to contain a large quantity of low-grade ore.

Dan Chisholmn and W. 0. Johnson, of Telkwa, were in
Smithers recently, says The Interior News, having just
come in from the Big Four Group, where they have been
carrying on operations for the past few months. The Big
Four consists of four dlaims and is located on the north fork
of the Telkwa river, some forty miles fromn Telkwa. Work
by three men bas been continuous during the summer and
the work of a development nature lias been dhiefly a shaft,
which they have sunk about forty feet. Reports made on
the property by reliable authorities describe the vein as a
fissure, and while they are still in the capping they expeet
to break into the vein ten feet down. The ore runs higli
in silver and lead, with fair values in copper.

Diamond drilling is being used to a larger extent in
Britishi Columbia in mining development than heretofore.
The Provincial Government is carrying on operations of
this ebaracter on the $nowstorm group of copper dlaims ini
Highland Valley near Merritt, B. C. The work was started
last Jannary and five boriings have been completed. The
uixth is 110W down over 600 feet.
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